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H j THE LOGAN REPUBLICAN
H Published By The
H LOGAN NEWSPAPER COMPANY, LOGAN, JJTAH

Olllclnl Republican Organ of Cncliu County, Utah

H Entered at tho I'ostofllco every Tuesday, Thurs- -

day aud Saturday, ut Lugan, Utah, as Second Class
Matter.

H SUBSCRIPTION RATES
H By Mall
H Ono Yoar $3.00
H Six MonthB 1.60
B Three Months 1 75c

B By Carrier
H Ono Year $3.60
H Six Months 1.75
H Tbreo Months 90c

H If Not Paid In Advance, Add CO Cents Per Year

Subscribers wishing address of paper changed
H will plcaso give former as well as present address.

All papers arc continued until explicit order Is re- -

ectved to discontinue. All arrears must bo paid In

H A GOOD RECORD

bH ,;"

The retiring board of county commissioners
B has given tho county one of tho best ndmlnlstra--

tluns In I'lstory of tho county, perhaps the very
B best. It has been a business administration from
1 start to finish, nnd If there Is nny thanks duo pub--

lie oMctalb for vnluablo services rendered tho re- -

B tiring Itcpubllcan administration of Cache Coun- -

H ty certainly Iibb such thanks coming to It. Ilancll- -

H capped for lack of funds It has dono moro than
H could hnidly bo expected In keeping tho roads In

H condition, has enlarged tho county court house,
H , nnd greany decreased the Indebtedness of tho coun- -

H Tho ono thing that stands out as the crown- -

H lug net of tho administration Is Its attitude on pub- -

H lie Improvements and tho investment or capital In

H our midst. Tho granting of tho Intcrurbnn frnn- -

H chlsn to tho Logan Itapld Transit Itallroad Com- -

K pany forever reflect tho good Judgment of tho
comm'ss. oners, and provo a hlcsslug to tho coun.

H fy at large. Opposed by tho Democratic press and
by a number of citizens, tho commissioners went

H boldly forward and performed tho act that began
H an Improvement that will link up tho towns of tho
H county with Intorurban communication and greatly .

H Increase tho holdings of tho citizens of the entire

H Am' right hero wc desire to say a Word In be--

H half of Commissioner Cronqulst, tho Democratic
H minority of tho retiring administration. To his
H everlasting credit he stood with tho majority on
H this franchise question, and notwithstanding tho
H apparent opposition of his party organ, and its , j

B continued insinuations, Mr. Oronqulnt turned a.
H t deaf car. In this particular instance ho acted wise- -

H Mr. Hebcr Parker retiroa after two years of
H faithful porvlec and leaven a record of which he
H has cause to be proud. Mr. .lames J. Molklo ro- - j

B mnir. mil for the next two years will conBtltuto' I

HH the- - Hi lublicnn minority of the board. It goes
B without sr.ying that his services during the re- -

H malntlor of his term will be of value to tho coun- -

H ty James J. Mciklo Is mado of the stuff that i

H makes good county commissioners. j

BBBl

H INGRATITUDE
BiH 'H On Monday Cacho County had n county nttor- -

H nev rctiio from ofilcc. He was elected as a Rcpub- -

M
(

llcan, but during his term of office saw fit to
1 change h's politics. Prior to his election to this of-- i

M flee ho was twice elected city attorney for Logan
B

(
City us :i Itcpubllcan, In nil making six years of i

i! mc;o "10'1,!,1K nt tuo lmn''s of tho Itcpubllcan par--BBH ., ty, joud throughout it all bo has been a resident
M of tho county of hut eight or nlno years. Durfhg
1 tho three times that this gentleman haB been bo--

M foro the people several thousand voters of Cacho
M County have voted for him. These voters no doubt
m felt that they were freo men and women, and while
H perhaps omo voted for him on personal grounds, '

H the great majority did so on account of tho ticketH on which he ran. It will bo Interesting to know Just
'

H whai this gentlemnn thinks of thoso thousandsH . wlv voted for him. In a recent letter to the paper I

H ' of lilt party ho says:

H Logan, Utah, Doc. 10. 1912.
M , Tho Progressiva Publishing Co.,

H Salt Lake City. Utah,

H c.enllcmen: Kind enclosed mv check for thoH sum of one dollar for one year's subFcrlptlon to
thu "Prociesslvo." Tho ProeresRlvo paper Is much

eded In Utah, and its power in breaking tho bond
Sn political slavery In this stato will be n Ood send

tho good people of Utah. I wish you successH with ?our paper, and trust thnt Its mission willH bo appreciated by thot-- who lovo a square deal
'

H In stu'o and national administration.
H Voure very truly, JOHN A. SNEDDON.
H If the good peoplo who voted for Mr. Sned- -

Hj don are "slaves" will somo one stand up and tellH what Mr. Sneddon Is?
BBI j.

H A DESERVED COMPLIMENT

H That was a good compliment that Commission.
H er Olof Cronqulst paid our friend Doc. Adamson
H of llli'limond on Monday, and to our own knowledge
H l was n deserved compliment Friend Adamson
H Is n man of few wordB, but when it comes to work
H lu' Is there with the goods. That he has been a
H goot' ofllclal Is common knowledge In the northH end of , and for Mr. Cronqulst to stand
H "'' nnO mako a public announcement is something
B' for which the doctor nnd his friends will rejoice.
H Wo Predict tho same good results In Doctor Adam- -

H con's territory during the next two years that have
H i prevailed during the two years Just passed.

I T T 1'
TIME.

HiH r Titnr S ke a fashionable host
M That slightly shakes his paHIng guest by tho hand
H And with bla arms outstretched, as bo would fly,
H Grasps In the newcomer. Wolcome ever smiles,B And farewell goes out sluhing. Shakespeare,
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ARMY PUNCH ,
f t I. u

t i
As a holldayj offorlng, horo 1 threcjpo for,, a

famo.is lunch known ns tho (Army Punch: i

On.i qiiart'of claret"S!. Jutlen). ' ' ' '
Ono (.itart of Hunter Uyo.
d r quart of Arrack.
One. goblet of Maraschino.
Four tpiarts of White Hock.
Ice, ns largo as a man's head nnd add fruit or-

anges, pineapples, Maraschino cherries, etc.
Tills quantity Is supposed to give twenty peo-

ple three glasses each. Threo glasses may pleas-

antly cxhllarato hut the punch Is known as "harnj-less.- "

An Army mother sent tho recipe to her
son, a oung lieutenant, who was now at his gar-

rison and Jtist giving n reception. This is the mes-eo'j- o

she received afterward:
"Fort

".My Pear Mother: Your harmless Army punch
put nveryhody under tho table but tho chaplain, and
ho didn't come. Your loving son "

On Inlet Inquiry" from tho mother, tho son said j

"Of course I did nqt ruin tho punch with nil that, j
I v'ntcr and Ico." i

... ... Iv v i
JUDGE MAUGHAN

I t.
After eight years on tho bench, and following

whnt might be termed n career of official llfo
.liidgu Maughn l stepped down to prlvnte llfo on
Monday last. Tho change Is ono that Is a chango
Indeed, for the present generation can hardly

a tln-.- c when Mr. Mnughan has not been
a public clllcial. Throughout his career ho has
held practically every ofllco In the county, and If

ono were to sum up tho total salory paid him it
woulii run Into tho bIx figure column. And
the best i f It is ho has made a good official. It Is

truo "somo peoplo don't llko him" but the Judge
hn. gone on Just the same and performed the du-tip- s

of his office to tho best of his nblllty. The last
ten oi more years of his official life has been at
tho hands of tho Republican party aB ho has been
since statehood an ardent Republican. It Is charg-
ed that during that time ho has been ndlcted to
certain r.pnsmodlc attacks, and during thoso spells
has been "out of politics," but generally he has
been n tafe hot for tho success of tho Republican
party. Never until the last campaign has the Judge
failed to contrlbuto to tho Republican campaign
fund, and this tlmo he did not do so, apparently
for rcaiKm. of his own. Judgo Mnughan has earned
n rott, and In his private-- life his many1 friends ns
well as tho Republican wish him success. May he
be as prosperous In prlvato llfo as he has been as

hfrvani of the people i

V V V
A FRIEND

111 thu hour of dtsticsB and misery the eye of
uvory mortal' turns to friendship; in tho 'hour of (
gladrcss and conviviality, what Is your, want? It
Is friendship. When tho heart overflows with
gratltudo or with any other sweet and snered sen-

timent what Is tho word to which it would glvo
utterance i A friend. W. S. Landor. j

!j. j. j.--j, --j.T
A DOLLAR BILL - - "

A larnier out in Kansas,
About flvo yearB ago,

Went into n town ono day to spend
Some of his hard earned "dough."

"And In u merry Jest," and Just ;

To show his printing skill,
lie printed his Initials on

A brand new dollar bill. '

' .'pent that dollar that .un"s da
lVwn in the village 3ture

Ho thcught 'twas gono to: ever then,
And he'd seo it no mow.

Hut long before that your rolled by
One day h'o went to 1111

A neighbor's order nnd received !'

That same ono dollar bill.

Once moro ho spent that dollar bill
In his own neighborhood,

- Whero It would do himself and friends I

1 The most amount of good. '
j

Tour times In two years it camo back,
As somo bnd pennies will,

And each time hu'd go out nnd spend i,

Thlst marked one dollar bill.

Hail ho been wise that dollar might I

L'e in his town today, i

Hut Just two years ago
He sent it fnr nwoy

The ptoplo who received It then i

For 'twas to a mall order house
I know have got It, still, i

He sent his dollar bill. j

No moro will thnt marked dollar come ;l

Into the farmer's hands, j'

And rover moro will It help pay j'
The taxes on hlB lands, t

He put It where It nevor con tt
i Its ork of llfo fulfill. j

Ho brought about the living death
Of that ono dollar bill.

i ... . ...
V V V i

One can not too soon forget his errors and mis-- ,

demeanors. To dwell long upon thorn Is to add to
the offense. Not to grieve long for nny action,
but to go Immediately and do freshly nnd other-
wise subtracts so much from the wrong; else wo
may make the delay of repentance the punlshmont
of the sin. Thoreau.

t !
A successful man must know his business. Ho

must apply this knowledge ho muBt work, and,
to the best advantage, And to work to the best
advantage he must work with system,. Converse

.? A
Well, will anybody deny now that tho Govern- -

ment at Washington, as regards Its own peoplo, is
the Etrnni'est g' "nment In tho world nt this
hour? And for ii3 simple reason, that It Is based
on the will, nnd the good will of an Instructed
people John Rrlght.

J- - .T .
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Atlantic Fleet Sailors on Parade In New York ;

Mayor Gaynor and tithers on Reviewing Stand
I . : i
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The parade of sailors of the Atlantic fleet down Kiftu avenue during the stay of the battleships In New Xork Wharbor was witnessed by upward or half a million persons. On the reviewing stand In front of tho Public libraryat Forty-secon- d xiievc weie many notables Muyor Gaynor In easily dNtlngulsliuble In tho lower puotogrnpb iieiirtbu S
center. At tils right hand Is Keur Admiral OJiuruaus. while ut the hitter's right baud Is Major General Hurrv.com SB
tnander of the depurtmeut of tbe eaut Oi

WHAT NEWSPAPERS COST

It is the cost of tho news Bervlco
and not tue cost of tho plant that
makes starting a newspaper difficult-Three-fifth- s

of tho cost of operating
n modern daily are what might he
called overhead charges, 1 mean by
that news service, editorial writers,
pictures, cablegrams and the various
bureaus. Tho mechanical sido repre-
sents only two-llfth- s of the remain-
der. I do not know of n slnglo pro-

gressive newspaper that is not con-
stantly Increasing its nowu outlay far
fastor than it plies up Its mechanical
expenditures. Tho wise editor knows
that It Is tho news that sells the pa-

per and not tho press that prints It.
In my wide range of newspaper

I do not know any
nllst owners, nor do I know any suc-

cessful newspapers that aro not own-
ed by themselves . It Ib not posslblo
for a newspaper to be successful by
a prlvato interest. Tho uowspnpor is
a public concern, nnd when It ceases
to servo the public It ceases to bo a
successful nowspaper. Don Seltz In
Lesllo'b.

Many Ills como from Impure blood.
Can't ha'" puro blood with foulty di-

gestion lazy liver and sluggish bow-

els. Ru't'ock Hitters strengthens
stomach, bowels and liver, nnd puri-

fies the blood. (Advertisement).

Tho Turks keop coming bnck but
they aro very "groggy."

ADVERTISED LETTERS

Logan, Utah, Jan. 7, 1913

Darker, George
ChrUtonson, Norman,
Fames, U. W.
Hansen, Axel.
Jenkins, Jane.
Johnson, Mrs. J, H,
Larson, Annie.
Manning, Mrs. John.
Norton, Mrs. M. C.
Schowe, Kntborlne, (3 letters),
Wilson, i4rs. Mary.

JOSEPH ODELL, Postmaster.

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

WANTED A girl for gonoral houso
worit. Apply 182 East Third North,
Lognn, Utah, J7

PLENTY of money to loan on farms
or good city security. ,T 7,. Btuw--

A STITCH IN TIME

Logan People Should Not Neglest
Their Kidneys

No kidney ailment Is unimportant
Don't ovcrlootc tho slightest backache
or urinary Irregularity. Nature may
bo warning you of npproaching drop-
sy, or fntal Drlght's disease. Kidney
dlseaso Is seldom fatal If treated lu
time, but neglect paves tho iYay for
serious kidney troubles. Don't neg-
lect a lamo or aching baqk another
day. Don't Ignore dizzy spells, lrrcg-ulna- r

or discolored urine, headaches,
weariness or depression. Begin treat
Ing tho kldnoys with Uio Tollable,
time tried remedy. Doan's Kidney
Pills. For 75 years, Doan's havo boon
curing sick kidneys nnd curing

Endorsed by Logan peo-
plo.

Mrs. Isanc Smith, 91 South Second
East street, Logan, Utah, says;
"Doan's Kidney Pills have been used

in my family with such good results ''that I can recommend them an a flrdt f
class kidney raedlclno. I had scvoral f
scvero attacks of kidney complain.
but slnco learning of Doan's Kidney
Pills, I havo rolled upon them for re- -

'

lief. This preparation has also rollov- - J

ed my children of kidney complaint,
and I always havo a box on hand f -
that purpose." .

For salo by all dealers. Prico 50 I

cents. Fostcr-Milbur- n Co., nuffnlo.
New York, solo agents for tho Unltod
States.

Remember the namo Doan's and
tako no othor. (Advertisement).

Itching, torturing skin eruptions,
disfigure, annoy, drivo ono wild.
Doan's Ointment brings quick rollof
and laBtlng cures. 50 cents at any
drug store. (Advertisement).

It is easier to live up to ono's
salary than to onos Ideal.
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Headquarters

SLEIGHS
CUTTERS ''"'"

Sri ,'"
I LAP ROBES :

BELLS, ETC

I SID1Y STEVENS IMPLEMENT GO.

J Western Agents (


